


The last 12 months have been something of
a rollercoaster ride for the NHS in Swindon
and Shrivenham.

Rarely has a week gone by when the NHS
has not featured in the local press and,
although a large chunk of that coverage
shone a light on the outstanding work and
innovative practice that has supported local
people to live well, some stories highlighted
many of our challenges.

Perhaps the most high-profile stories of the
last 12 months have been those which
focused on the events surrounding five of
our GP practices – Abbey Meads Medical
Group, Taw Hill Medical Practice, Moredon
Medical Centre, Phoenix Surgery and Eldene
Surgery – entering into partnership with the
Integral Medical Holdings Group (IMH). 

This venture was hampered by operational
issues since the very beginning, with many
of the problems having a negative impact
on how patients contact and book
appointments with their GP practice. 

It is something that we have spent much of
2018/19 trying to put right and, although we
are not quite there yet, we do wish to
express our thanks and appreciation for the
patience so many people have shown.

But while there have been challenges, there
have been several reasons to feel positive
too. 

Swindon received an early Christmas
present last December when it was
announced that the Great Western Hospital
would be receiving up to £30 million to
expand its Emergency Department. 

And, staying at the hospital, children and
young people with hidden disabilities are
now receiving extra support when attending
their appointments thanks to our new
sunflower lanyards, which let others know
they may need some additional help. 

We’ve also been doing our best to reach out
to people in Swindon whose voices often go
unheard, which is why during September

2018 we spent several weeks meeting
homeless people to better understand the
challenges they face when accessing
healthcare. 

The last year also saw us start to work much
more collaboratively with our neighbouring
CCGs in Bath and North East Somerset and
Wiltshire, so much so that the three
organisations now share a single
management structure led by Tracey Cox,
who was appointed as Chief Executive in
March 2019. 

This collaborative approach is set to
increase over the next year, too, as the
three CCGs work towards a formal merger.

More information on all these headlines, as
well as everything else that has happened
during 2018/19, can be found throughout
this Summary Annual Report. 

I’d like to finish by giving a warm hello and
welcome to Dr Sarah Bruen, who became
our new Clinical Chair at the beginning of
2019, following the resignation of former
Clinical Chair, Dr Peter Mack. 

I hope you find this Summary Annual Report
interesting and informative. 

Nicki Millin,
Director of Strategy and
Transformation, BSW

Welcome to the 2018/19
Summary Annual Report 



Swindon Clinical Commissioning Group is responsible for
ensuring that health and care services in Swindon and
Shrivenham meet the needs of the local population. 

To do this, the CCG is allocated an annual budget of more
than £318 million to plan and purchase services that enable
the 240,000 people registered at one of the 23 GP practices
in Swindon and Shrivenham to live a life that is not only
healthy, safe, fulfilling and independent, but also supported
by a thriving and connected community. 

The CCG has an obligation – both legally and morally – to
ensure that it spends taxpayers’ money in a way that is fair,
reasonable and justified. 

To ensure this happens, the CCG is accountable to its
Governing Body, an elected panel of members of
the public, doctors, nurses and officials from
social services and public health, who meet to
scrutinise decision making and uphold the
voices of both healthcare staff and
patients. 

These Governing Body meetings
take place on a monthly basis
and are an open forum in
which local people can come
along to hear debate and
discussion, as well as ask any
questions they may have directly to the
CCG’s Executive Team. 

The CCG is also an active member of Swindon’s
Health and Wellbeing Board, a committee of
elected councillors and officials from other local
health and care organisations, who work together to
respond to the needs and priorities of the residents of
Swindon. 

The role of the CCG
in Swindon



Supporting children
and young people

Reducing spend on
prescribing costs

Helping older people spend
less time in hospital

Listening to Swindon’s
homeless community

News and updates from the last year



Making visits to hospital easier
for younger patients

Caring for people with
learning disabilities

Exciting times ahead for the
Great Western Hospital

Working together to support
end-of-life patients



Three CCGs look towards
potential merger



£11 million 
how much the 2018/19 
budget rose by compared 
to 2017/18

£160 million 
the amount of money 
given to the Great 
Western Hospital

£1.5 million 
total savings made by the 
Prescription Ordering 
Direct service

£318 million
the CCG’s total budget

for 2018/19

£1,319 
how much is spent per 

person living in Swindon

Five per cent 
how much the CCG’s 

budget for 2019/20 will 
increase by

£4.9 million 
the CCG’s running costs 

for 2018/19



The CCG has always endeavoured to be as
open and as transparent as possible with
the people living, working and receiving
healthcare in Swindon and Shrivenham. 

And with many of these local people now
feeling a sense of deep frustration and
concern with regard to recent events
involving five GP practices in Swindon and
their partnership with the Integral Medical
Holdings Group (IMH), it is the responsibility
of the CCG to ensure that updates continue,
and that people start to regain confidence
in local healthcare services. 

In May 2019, the CCG announced that IMH
would be withdrawing from primary care in
Swindon. 

This decision was made after assessing
recent events and considering what action
would help patients continue to receive safe
care and treatment without any of the
previous difficulties of the last year. 

The CCG is now accelerating its work to find
alternative local providers to support the
five practices going forward.

Bringing practices together to work-at-scale
not only helps practices to become more
efficient, but also provides GPs and other
healthcare staff with more time for their
patients. 

Conversations with potential providers are
taking place on a daily basis and, while
there is no update to give at the present
time, details of future arrangements will be
shared with patients as soon as any key
decisions are made. 

However, one thing that can be shared is
that a number of GP supporters are now
working in each of the five practices to offer
leadership and hands-on support to review
clinical correspondence and the subsequent
follow-up action, such as hospital referrals.

These GP supporters are themselves
experienced GPs, who have a wealth of
clinical knowledge and possess many years’
experience in supporting practices to get
where they need to be.

It is fully acknowledged that the last 12
months have been an extremely difficult
time for patients and for that the CCG offers
its most sincere apologies. 

Local people are, however, assured that
lessons from this challenging period have
been learned – especially in terms of
communication – and that this learning will
be used to prevent similar situations and
scenarios from occurring in the near future. 

Reflections on a challenging
12 months 



BRUNEL
HEALTH GROUP (2)

Victoria Cross Surgery
Great Western Surgery

Sparcells Surgery
Carfax NHS Medical Centre

Park Lane Surgery

BRUNEL
HEALTH GROUP (1)

Westrop Medical Practice
Elm Tree Surgery

Ridgeway Family Practice 

WITHOUT NETWORK
Abbey Meads Medical Group
Moredon Medical Centre
Eldene Surgery
Phoenix Surgery 
Taw Hill Medical Practice 
Whalebridge Practice 

WYVERN
HEALTH PARTNERSHIP
Hawthorn Medical Centre
Kingswood Surgery
Merchiston Surgery
Old Town Surgery
Priory Road Medical Centre
Lawn Medical Centre

BRUNEL
HEALTH GROUP (3)

North Swindon Practice 
Ashington House Surgery 

Ridge Green Medical Centre 



The most effective way for any CCG to
understand its local population is to get out
and meet the very people using local
healthcare services. 

In Swindon, this approach to engagement is
held in high regard, which is why
throughout 2018/19 the CCG made the
most of any potential opportunity to speak
with real people and collect their insightful
and informative views. 

As well as spending time with members of
Swindon’s homeless community, the CCG
hosted several public engagement events, in
which local people were encouraged to
come along, have their say and help shape
new or existing services. 

In June 2018, the CCG sought the views of
parents of children with autism to help
shape and redefine the pathway of care that
young patients in Swindon follow when
receiving treatment. 

Parents were asked what was working well
for them and their children, as well as what
could be improved to help reduce waiting
times and overall experience. 

A new pathway, which is being developed
around the parents’ feedback, is currently
being developed and will be introduced in
the coming year. 

Elsewhere, the CCG also took a fresh
approach to its Patient and Public
Engagement Forum, by changing the
current format to make room for dedicated
deep dive sessions, in which people can
scrutinise, as well as learn more about, a
specific topic relating to local healthcare. 

Warmly received by members, the new
deep dive sessions have enabled those
around the table to gain a wider
understanding of issues such as carers,
public health, equality and primary care
networks. 

Feedback from the session regarding
equality proved to be so valuable that it was
used by the CCG to produce a set of
refreshed equality objectives for the year
ahead. 

The CCG’s Patient and Public Engagement
Forum is held on the fourth Thursday of
every month and is open to all.  



The CCG is an adaptive organisation, and
one that is always looking to improve the
way in which care is provided to local
people. 

To do this, the CCG routinely monitors and
scrutinises its own performance against a
wide range of targets. 

The most high-profile of these targets are
the four NHS Constitution targets which all
NHS bodies and organisations must strive
to achieve. 

These four targets are: 

• Admit, transfer or discharge 95 per 
cent of patients within four hours of 
arriving at the Emergency Department

• Ensure patients are not waiting longer 
than 18 weeks for hospital treatment

• Begin treatment for 85 per cent of 
cancer patients within 62 days of 
diagnosis 

• Ensure diagnostic tests, such as MRI 
scans, take place within six weeks for 
99 per cent of patients 

A summary of the CCG’s performance
against these key targets can be seen below: 

Four-hour Emergency
Department

Although the four-hour target was not met
during 2018/19, the CCG was able to ensure
performance stayed within the locally-
agreed target for the first six months of the
year. Performance dipped during the winter
period when the Great Western Hospital
experienced a surge in patient demand, as
well as outbreaks of norovirus and flu. 

Referral to treatment

Throughout 2018/19, the number of people
in Swindon who waited more than 18 weeks
for consultant-led treatment in hospital rose
to a level that surpassed original
estimations. In part, this was due to long
waiting lists within a number of already
busy specialities at the Great Western
Hospital, such as gynaecology and trauma
and orthopaedics. 

Diagnostic waits

Staff shortages within the radiology
department at the Great Western Hospital
resulted in a poor first six months of
2018/19. During this time, many patients
did not receive their diagnostic test within
six weeks. However, following a successful
recruitment drive, the second half of the
year saw performance improve to a point
where all patients received their test in the
given amount of time.

Cancer 62-day waits

The target was met in June, August and
November but was missed in the remaining
months of the year due to a number of
time-consuming issues, such as increases in
demand and delays in transferring complex
patients to more specialist providers.
Among other interventions to improve
performance, the CCG has worked with the
Great Western Hospital to introduce a more
rapid diagnosis process within
gastroenterology, which is helping teams to
better manage demand and begin
treatment sooner. 



Contact Swindon CCG in the following ways

Patient Advice and Complaints Team 


